
OUR

Shoe Sale
CONTINUES

In full blaM and will continue until

all our ItOOk in gout.

Don't miss this chance to buy your

footwear at a big reduction. Every-thin- g

goes.

All goods sold for cash

CLEAVER BROS.,
The Boot and Shoe Hen.

MONDAY DICCCM

PERSONAL MENTION

U. E. Kenned) . of the Tribune is in
Portland

C. A. Depaln Ik at the Goldou Hule
hotel from Ukiah

Dr. James Hennway. of Eugene, la
rglr-tere- at Hotel Pendleton.

FREE DOLLS
lotnmtnoinf at 0

o'clock on Suturdav.
l)eceruler 14th, we

will give a doll with
a 50-ce- purchase
of glassware, crock-
ery or graniteware.

he dulls havt natural eyes ami
ill head ot Rembrandt hair
umr are dressed Dolls are dis
layed in window

Unly one doll to
a person.

wl Tea House
The Plac for Bargains.

ML

.ofcig efOa

v.

Nat.' Plnkorton wan registered at
Hotel St. Oeorgc yesterday from
Athena.

E P. Mankall returned Saturda
evening from Portland where he had

xoveral ilavb
Mr. J. M Hentley returned Satur-

day evening from Heppnei. where she
hail been visiting friends

Frank It. Walt, the new clerk with
Lee Teutsch, In Cleaver Bros.' dry
Koods store, visited with hi parents
In Weston Sunday.

Dave Wells returned this morning
to his home at Meppuer. after spend-
ing six weeks vlaltlng hla uncle, J. M.
Uentloy. and family.

A fountain pen will make a nice
Christmas present tor a gentleman A

fine selection at Koeppen'e drug atore.
2ft per rent discount until Saturdny.

.1 M llentle expect to visft his
old home in Itoone county. Missouri,
after the holidays. He tea not seen
hit- - and the old home in- over
to years

H. S. MeCutcheon. the professional
closing out stock salesman passed
through reeterda on bis
way to Portland troni Hitter when
in- had heen at work.

Mrs It N Stanfield is at the teste
hi Mr.-- Staiitield having come troni
her Battel Creek home on Saturday
Sin i inn what improvei! .itt.-- ;ii
attack ot severe Illness.

Mii Pearl Luckey la expected to
arrive home the last of the week from
Eugene. wln-i- i she ih attending the
state urdversit), to spend the holl
days with her mother and friends.

County Clerk W. D. Chamberlain
who has been ill with la grippe at the
home oi his sister In Athena, since
last Thursda). returned yesterday
evening fueling much better and has
resumed his duties at the court house

loing at Actual Cost
leu's Patent Calf, Patent CHflF.. Kid and Enamel Calf OlIVLO
act. all Hhort Lines Reduced U. Actual Cost. tune in ami see for yourself

5 Main St. The Pendleton Shoe Co.
AO up to date Hepaur 3hoo in connection with our store.

Crockery for Christmas Presents

We show in great ariet We
have the newest and neatest in

'

talileware and toiletware, and a

hig assortment of those ornamen-
tal pieces tliat are in such popular
dtMiiaud (or Christmas gifts The
prices on all these goods are the
lowest for the quality

C. ROHRMAM.

THE BIG LOG ROLL

To Use Opera House Instead Court
House Phono-Stere- Entertain
ment Free to Everybody After
noon and Evening The Big Jubilee

Tomorrow.
The committee having In oteft"

the Woodmen's head consul s reeep
tion tomorrow have secured the lui

si. veo phono outfit, that Is good and
bright enough to nuiue vvooucr.iu m

terestlng tomorrow, wen tlno BOtb

lug . Ise on the program. The arrival
ot the big entertainment will nwVi It

liei essarj to change tin plans The
theater company that had the Open
house chartered for Tuesday night gn
wind ol the bigger attraction proposed
for the court house, and prompt l

cancelled their date, showing tWO

nights in linker City Instead
So the Woodmen have let go of tin

court house and have taken the opera
house for all day.

Free Phono-Ster- o Show.
In the afternoon, at I o'clock, the

big entertainment will commend
Admission will be free, and every seat
in the house will be free. The schenn
of the entertainment developed by

those products ot modern eteltlc
and scientific genius the camera
phonograph and sterloptlcon. I tin
atorjf of perfected Woodcraft in pit

ture and song Typical scenes emble
matli' of Woodcraft, forest, stream
and mountain home and fireside, and
living, speaking pictures of those who
have made tin Pacific Jurisdiction and
Women of Woodcraft great and la
nious nnu who have In turn been
made famous by the order.

The Reception, Etc.
The lodge room reception paraih

ami dance will be the aame as already
announced, except that tl.e badge that
will admit to the dam e will be giver,
at the opera house Instcnd of at tin
court houae.

The committee is very anxious for
evi wliodv to understand that the
opera house entertainment is tree
The Woodmen of Pendleton "stand
treat " This means that no one
be asked to sign an application card
hi to Join at the opera house, so that
any one can eotae without fear ol Pe-

tal Importuned to become a "Jlne
Iliad Consul la!..- nun Is at Willi, i

Walla und will arrive here some time
tomorrow The reception here tomor-
row night promises to b one oi the
prettiest ami J.dliest that Peatfk ton
has seen for a long tinn

Dapnne'a Part.
DaohW Circle NO I Women of

Woodcratt which has charge at tin re-

ception to be tendered Head Consul
Falteabari i the oaaip nmi elicit
are busily putting in place the decor
ation ut'the Odd Fellow hal! The
hall will be a bower of evergreei
veritable forest, enlivened with bunt
ing. The general eommltte. has ai
pointed a committ 'e of 2" to

of the reception, and see that
W honored guest meets all
of Woodcraft's friends In Pendleton
The members of this eommltte. srlll
wear beautiful and typical badges,
prepared for the occasion.

Daphne circle prnpos. !

In themselves promllv

WOODMEN IN WALLA WALLA

Head Consul Falkenburg Received by
Hundreds of People

Walla Walla. Dec. day is
Woodmen day in Walln Walla and
the a and goat are very mo h In
evidence The Woodmen ol tin
are trying to gafJui a record, and thell
efforts seem Ilk i bring tin m -- n
ed results.

Haad consul F A KaltenburH
henv.-- r and Oeorgc K Kogers o
taei loi the order are In the city anil
hundreds ol Woodmen are giving
them weleonn From Waitslaug
Dayton ami Prescott scores of Wood
gagg have come to join in the patadi
ami public gathering given in home
of the visitors Tonight, a teaquet
will be given III Sons ot et. :. i

hall to which Woodmen only all in

admitted A secret lodge meeting w

prec.-d- the baiujuet when till l.eai
cousul will address the camp upon
the ortler ami give an exemplification

of the secret work
The local committees have mad- - ai

rangements to care for a largi rowd
and Walla Walla Woodmen an dolai
themselves proutl A special train
will leave the city tonight to egrrj
teOM the visiting Woodmen from
Dayton Waitsburg anil Praaeott.

HARRY BICKERS TELLS
ABOUT THE REFORM SCHOOL

Superintendent Gives Encouragi--
Word Concerning Arthur Kelley
Attendance Now is Largeat in

of Scnool.
Harry E. Bickers, superiutemn iat ci

the state reform school at Ualem
town, attending to some persona) In
iness matters. He will return to 8
lem soon. Mr. bickers counts Pi

dleton as his home, having been ap
pointed to that position from t

place. Hegardlng the condition of th
institution, he said to the East Ore
gonian:

The Attendance.
"The attendance now is the largest

in the history of the school 136. all
being boys. Although the expectation
of the state was that girls a well aj
boys would be aOOommodated noi e
of the latter is now with us. Tb gg
legislature providetl that the slueboard look Into the proposition "take over the plant of the state Schoolfor the deaf mutes a new build r. -

to be built for the latter. This matter
has not vet been adjusted, and will

not be until s"me time next year.

The Discipline.

"I believe I CM say truly that tin

discipline Is excellent. This Is. per-bap- a

tin vital thing l"

ment ot such an Institution ' ' J

will be appreciated by all thoughtful
persons. It la nc essary that the boys

discipline that Is ID ifbe kept npdet
vet lilnd. and that will correct some

ot the tendenclw thai
ol their HelBI sent to US This Is lite
attempt we an making, and results
semi to lustily the assertion thai e

a,, iui diag t" " reasonable exteti,

Per Cent of Reforms.

For iBttaaOO, the per rentage Uj

ui ... Atai attendanci Is tronili'iui in-- -

,, N which is. according to statu
tn s of other schools of that class e--

Ilnslv gratllylng. This Is the cru- -

iai test o; the school s efficiency, and
onlv bv attaining some such results
could we excuse the expenditure 01

the money and time It takes to con-

duct the school.

Arthur Kelleys Case.
'People hen m Umatilla county a'

Interested In the case of
Arthur Kellev who was sent to us
from this county, as ull will remene
her. for killing his father year 01

two ago I am clad to say that At

tlmr is one of the very best boys Wfl

have and that he gives us absolutely
no trouble Re is under perfect disci-

pline, and I have not the slightest
doubt that he will leave us boforj
more than a year or two has passed
fitted to go about us all other boys go.

Keen Senir of Right.
"He tea remarltubly keen sens, h

right and Is fully ns conscientious as
anv other of the 130. boys we hav
there This will be pleasing to tin'
mam persons who have evinced Inter
est in hi.-- cast and certainly It given
me pleasure to say this concerning
him."

John Meiers

R. R. Shoe

for Men

Lai e or l nngress
he Kegular prioi is

$ y but for tin
balance oi the week
You can get one
at

$2.65

Warm Slippers

Peoples Warehouse

r eetfitter.

The Druggists.

ST. JOE STOR
T?f i a vr ti i v vt a. c?rt r
Out Hales tills fa'l slww h net Increase of nftv
last Inl . We ate now doing the lenillnir biidnt i.

' cm
Pendleton. We mot for this solelv on a .nun tJ 8
stock mid superior quality of our good- - Im) .th !

do so much nheapaf wall eor competitor lun'--

Ow Stock Is Now Complete
In all departments, Including ii,, line of HoIImhv (i
an nov seiiuiK cneniier tiian ever before pwi
mtH li If you 00 not fall In line and pntroni.e the i0l) ln

gives vou such lig values for vour nionev riiunhi,.
all for such continued and uunii tetronage wSLte
fl.ll.N ,

"SjWt.

Prepare
for
Christmas
Holidays

.

By ono of our mw rtvle dining room eta
an- of oholOfl design and finish, solidly nmde and are

at a prioi lOWOr thin over before For such sujierior
1.... til t ln.in f n pn tfikiM I i t oiti.t. it

ii ll."! irviv i iiviii, v n vf v i t , i Ull (III

l . . ovn l.itlU llr ill k tl oV 1 VV- Atlis i i.nl.. J.
prude novelties. Lorne in anyhow and get a

HAN !E on the $60.00 premium,
( 'ornoT
Main and Webb streets, M. A. RAD

1" m ike good bread use Hyera' Heat Flour. It took flrtt

pren nun at the Chicago World 'h Fair nrer al ootnpsti- -

!"i.. ami gives excellent satislactinii wln-reve- tuad.
Kvery ck is truaranteed. We have the it Htaam
Kolltitl Karlnv, Seetl Rye ami lleanlleaa Barley.

PFM) Tfl ROLLKR ml
W. S. BYEKS, Proprietor.

AIRTIfiHT HEATE
I liave a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal stoves guaranteed to
he absolutely air tight. None of the

hat in wasted and the stoves will

save ONE HALF of your fuel bill.

i i ! t l. i . i L hi- - nnv
i ann utivt rt i it i g H.u: ui Lust luur PMfTtefJ gaaww w

Prices ai: the lowest, (juality considered

T C. TAYLOR, the Hardware
71 Mam str-jo- t, Pandlaton.

WE WILL SHOW
The Mont Complete
Line of Fancy

HOLIDAY GOOD
Ever Shown in Pendleton. The New Designs for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS for 1901 are Indescribable.
They Will Soon be on Display. We Will Cheerfully

Show You the Line.

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading

getting

. .1 ...1 ti- penuicio"- - -


